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The average Dumber of men under restraint was
two; of women, four. The average number of men in
secltlBionwas five; of women,eight.

The foregoing are the principal pointe of interest
referred to in the Report..

There are probably eomo of our readera who are
wont to regard the Dutch as a people

.,1bIt &1-)'1 pi,. the p1lDlp. and DeftI' think
They can be life, bU at the rate they link,
That feed ute cannlbala Oft otMr~.
And eerve thetr eoualn..germana up in dishes J"--Hudibnu

This, however, is but a travesty; and that the Dutch
are capable of high emotiona and benevolent designs
they have proved,by the means they havetaken to pro-
videfor the care and the cure of their insanepopulation.

D.H.TUKE.

SUlphuriD Acid, T. Urine.
My dear Sir,-If you think tb.at the use of sulphuric

acid dilated with water, as a chemical agen' for db-
impregnaiing floor, or other board! sahlrated with
urine, is not as weD known to the superintendents of
uylwns generally as to myselC, mayI ask you to gh'e
a place to this letter in the next numberof our JOIlI1Wl.

It is of course very desirable to have wooden in
preference to other floors; but often in wet aDd dirty,
and occasionallyalso in other wards, the88 become in
the course of tune partially saturated with urine,
much discolored, and very offensive. No scrubbing
or scalding will effect more than a temporary im..
provement in such floors, for the wood has absorbed
and holds mach, becoming a reservoir for the per-
petual exhalation of tho volatile ammonia.

Let such a stained ftoor have poured over it a
mixture of one lIuid ounce of sulphuric acid with
twenty or twenty-four ounces of W&ter; let the liquor
be diffused in an even stratu.m, and lie for twenty-
four hours.

The first effect of the application will be effer-
vescence, then the evolution of a strong urinous odour
(soon disappearing), and lastly, in the course of the
drying up, the deposition of a white film (sulphate of
ammonia) all over the area treated, varying in ambunt
in different parts, according to the depth of stain.

Lastly, let the salt.. be washed o~ and if the boards
benot restored to something like the color of clean
deal, this may be obtained by a second or third
repetition of the process, All odour of urine will be
gone and the roomrendered sweet.

I do not find tho use of the acid on silnUarly stained
Boor...stonea 60 successful The action is unequal;
some parts realsting it, as if protected by something
greasy. A farther trial, however, on stone, will be
worth makiug, after well c1eansinK the surface with
a strong solution of washing-soda. The acid may be
applied to wine-stained crib-bedsteads, or in any
situation to wood,

Tho principle,that of COllvertiDg a volatile into a
hed salt, whiebmay be removed, appears suBiciently
good, and I beg to a8fi1tte you thai the effect is very
gratifying in practice.

There is nothing novel in the idea, which, 88 far 88

I know, and 88 regards this sort or application of it, is
due k) my friend and teacher,Dr. Hitch. It can be

considered 88 no more than an extensionof itBlIM in
pillows containing bran, to catch the urine from per-
sonsconfined to bed with sores, which be communi-
cated to the Lancet, I believe, someyears since.

I remain,your obedientservant,
JAMES E. H~Y.

cou*, LU1WIe Asylum, KaIdItoDe, OCtober 10, 1854.

Treatment of ChokTa.
Essex LunaUeAsyll1lD. Noy. 6th, 1814.

My dear Sir,-In compliance with your request, I
send you a short statement regarding the cholera cases
which have taken place in this asylum.

The disease first appeared on the 8th day of Sep-
tember last, and has caused considerable mortality
among the unfortunatelunatics.

Two wards, one on the male, and another on the
female side of the house, were immediately Bet apart
(or those attacked, and attendants were appointed,
whose duty it WM to attend entirely upon the cholera
cases,

The epidemic, however. spread, and from the day
of its flret appearance up to lhe 15th October, nine-
teen cases of Asiatic cholera and ten eases of choleraic
diarrbeeo. took place; or these, twelve recovered and
seventeen died. During the same period, about se-
venty cases of diarrh03a without collapse ow ere under
treatment.

Mytreatment of cholera was to give two grains of
ealomelevery fifteen minutes for the first five hours,
then two grains every half hour for three hours, and
afterwards two grains every hour for from twelve to
fifteen hours, with cold spring water to drink. Mus-
tard sinapism! were applied to the extremities and
abdomen, and friction was alsoused, In four of tbe
cases stimulants were administered, which seemed to
aggravate the symptoms.

Having had considerable experiencewhen in India
in treating the disease, the mode which I then eon-
sldered and found most succcsstul was calomel in
smoJJ doses frequently repeated. and although the
deaths have been large here in proportion to the
number attacked, this circumstance arUe8 in a great
measurefrom the weak state of many or tho patients
previous to the attack.

I have no hesitation in saying. tha& I would again
adopt the same mode of treating the disease, should
this institution be again nnfortnnntely visited by
cholera,

Yours faithfolly,
D. C. CAMPBELL.

[We are informed that there has been a Be'"'"' outbreak 01
cholera in the B01tonAsylum. All the cuea, with one exception.
happenod durIng the ftrs~ week In October. Nineteen m£1e and
Ie'ell femAlo patients died. We donot knowthst &ho peeUlenco
hu hItherto lnnded any other uyJum.-ED.]

---- ---~ --~- .- --------
Inqult at 1MNM"/ollt (}aurat!! Aqlamt.

On the 28rd nIt. an inquest was held at Thorpe, be-
fore Mr. Pilgrim, one of the county coroners, on the
body of 'Villiam Sizer, a man aged 38, who died
suddenly that morning, in the Coun&y Lunatic Asy..
lum, Evidence was adduced to the effect that the
deceased WM admitted on sbe 15th of July last; that
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